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A MONUMENT TO 
JE\\rISH 

V ALOUR 
SOLDIERS·WHO DIED FOR FRANCE 

'I HE recent dedication of a monument in memory of Jewish soldiers, alongside the great French War 
Memorial erected on the site of the Battle of Verdun, recalls the yeoman service rendered to the 

cause of the Allies by the Jews of France. 

A.CCOHDING to 1he figures that 
· were presented on the occasion, 

there were about 190,000 Jews in 
Prance and Algeria in 1914, of 
whom 32,000 were mobilised into 
the 1~.,rench army. 0 f these, 6,500 
]aid down their lives for their 
country. Of the 12,000 Jewish 
'Volnnteers in the Ji..,oreign Legion, 
about 2,000 were l illed. General 
Andre Wcillcr, speaking on behalf 
or the Jewish Veterans on that 
oceasion, said simply that the ·Jews, 
]ike members of other creeds and 
nations, had done their <lttty in the 
ea use for which the A llics fo ;ght 
and that the chief fac•tor in the 
Iinal victory was the otal unity of 
mrpose th< t 'united all combatants. 

'I'he populatiqn of the ,frws of 
1 ranee as (•onsid rnbly aug-
1wnted nftcr the war by the 
"~1oration of Isac• -Lo.-raine. The 

lat e. t estimate o 111 nllrnb · of 
J t th er 2 tO 000, a11<l of 
A lgrria, ho c ,J s b •('am 

1 rench cHjzens in 1870, 10,000. 
~c fore the war, ft, an<'c 's JC\\ ish 

J)Opulation was much s1 uller and 
the proportion of nati\C .J was 
Jes· than 50 ~N rent of the total. 
'he largc't uumher . o J('WS wa 
conccntrah d. in Paris, althou~h 
there were ev~n theu considerable 
Jewish communities in Bord .aux, 

ayonne, ~I· rscilles, ~ ,Nice . and 
Lyons. The Jews of Alsace
Lorrainc, the main . urce of ,Jewish 
immigration into F ra cc, regarded 
themselves a l ·lo wing .to Prance 
aud all their ympathies and in
terests were with the Ftrendt and 
large numbers .of them '1 h.o ,conld 
get away came to France at the 
outbreak of the war to fight under 
her flag. Th~re were not many · 
Jewish officer' in the I1.,rem•h army 
in 1914, only two Jewish generals 
and four in the reser ~ and a good
ly number of olon ls and captains. 
I 'rhe Dreyfus A ffai was still not 
entirely forgotten and while Drey-

1 

I 
fus had been exonqrated there. was 
'a feeling of distrust towar<ls 
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Jewish officers which was not al
'"a:ys under cover and many Jews 
either resigned their commissions 
or tried to hide their origin be
cause of the stigma that appeared 
to have been attached to thei1· 
names. The war, however, 
completely wiped out any vestige 
of anti-semitism in the army and 
its allied agencies and a number 
of high offices of great responsibi
lity were entrusted to Jews and 
dis"harged by them with courage 
and honour. 

GLOHJOUS page or valour and 
devotion was a<lded to the 

},rench war records bv the lan~e 
11nmber of Ba.st gul'npean .lPws 
who had sett kd in Paris for a 
longer or shorter period prior to 
the yar. Jews from Russia 
predominate both in thPir numbers 
and in their manif ' tations of 
hravpry and loyalty, bu thrrc were 
also considcrahle l1umb rs of Jews 
from Umna iia and from old 
Tnrkry who distirun i..;hcd them
seln~s on the battle field. • ome of 
the latter, bc"::iuse of t 11cir eitizl'n
ship of an nemy cot ntry, could 
not be admitted to tlu\ army, but 
the l•,rench authoriti~ . com·ince<l 
of their <'VOtion aud }n 1 alfy to the 
allied cause, made an t·xN1 ption in 
tlu~ir case at the solicitation of the 
Alliance Israelite · Universe le. 
~fost of these "foreig-n'' Jews were 
not naturalised and ha( no obliga
tion to Jind.erta.ke mi lit VY serviee, 
and of :the numorous Yolunteer:; 
· ;vl,io prcsent9d themr.;elves for 
.sc vice l~rge m1m}Jers \\ re rejected 
by the a"UthoriHes beca 1sc of their 
physical unfitness. ~till, of an 
estimated forcjg-n Je\\ ish popula
tion of about 30,00Q, more then 
4,000 such volunteers s •rved under 
the Prench colO\ll'S a d a large 
proportion of them di d in action. 
Tl ey included yo11ng qen as well 
as old me.n, many of them poor 
working men with la ge families 
who laid down their Ii , es for their 
atlopte.d country. Some of them 
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received citations of honour by the 
department of war and a few were 
made members and officers of the 
Legion of Honour. 

THE enthusiasm on behalf of 
. France on the part of the 
Jews was not confined to the 
battlefield. The scientist and the 
writer, the physician and the 
merchant, each in his own field, 
contributed his full share to the 
;vclfare of his country. '1,hirty-
iour Rahbis or acting Rabbis 
served as chaplains, while two 
soldit'r Rabbis servc>d in the ranks. 
'rhc latter two met their death in 
1mtlle, vhile of the chaplains, si.· 
were killed in action. Ifabbis Bloch 
and Huff were exempt from 
rnilitnry <luty be<>ause of their age, 
but both of them enrolled as 
volun11 1Pl'.' and begged to be 
stat ioncd in posit ion of gr ate 1 
d:mgt'r. Hahbi Huf'f had both hi~ 
1 gs hot a ay durinO' a bombard-
11(1nt and lat1~r di,•d. Th story of 

Hahbi Bloeh 's death ha fr qucntly 
been r<'told and has oft n been 
pointed out as a mo't illu triom: 
c~ ample of hnman sympathy and 
of sublime <'lflessnes . A farm 
house in which lfiO wounded men 
were sheltered was destroyed by a 
German barrage and the men had 
to be removed on stretchers. A 
soldier ' who was seriously wounded 
asked the Rabbi for a crucifix, 
taking him for a Catholic priest. 
Rabbi Bloch procured one for th<' 
dying man and was later himself 
stnwk down by a shell which 
explodf'd in front of th<> amhnlance 
in whieh he was being taken to
get.h<·r with the woundeJ. Re,·eral 
of the ,Jewish chaplains rccei\'ed 
decorations for bravery and were 
often cit d in military dispatches. 
'rhc record of the Jews in the 
J1'rench services during the war is 
indred a most nohle one and we 
well understand why the 11.,rench 
Jews are so proud of it. 

J.E. 
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P~TY THE POOR 
GERMAN I 

By 
Howard Vincent O'Brien 

prrY the poor German! 
If he Jas heart disease he can't 

use digitalis, because it was dis· 
covered by a Jew, Ludwig Taube. 

If his tooth aches he cannot have 
the comfort of cocaine; for that 
would be utilising the work of a. 
Jew, Solomon Stricker. 

He will find it hard to avoid typhus 
unless he takes advantage of what 
two Jews, W1dal and Weill, learned 
about thIS disease. 

If he has diabetes, the aid of insulin 
is not for him; for a Jew, Mikowsky, 
had a hand in its discovery. 

If he has a headache he must shun 
pyramidon and anti-pyrin, discovered 
by the Jews, Spiro and Eilege. 

If his child has convulsions he 
must avoid chloral hydrate, the dis
covery of a Jew, Oscar Liebreich. 

If he h~s a mental scl'ew loose he 
must not attempt . to tighten it by 
psycho-analysis, because the father of 
that technique is a Jew, Sigmund 
.F'reud. 

If he has ear trouble he can't go 
to Heinrich Neumann, the specialist!' 
who treated the Duke of Windsor. 
Prof. Neumann is a Jew. 

If he has cancer he can get no help 
from the great specialist, Ferdinand 
Blumenthal. Prof. Blumenthal has 
be n fon: d to leave Germany. 

If his wife needs the servi~es of 
gynaeco·ogtst, she wilJ have to con 
sult som body besides Drs. Nobl an 
Os,ar Frankl. hey have committed 
uicide. So has Dr. Knopfelma r.er 

of Vi nna. Well past 70, thi emmen 
sci ntl t was "trf>atcd" w·th aator 
oil by patriotlc BiUerites. 

He may like music, but he can't 
listen to Toscanini b cause Toecam· 
nl's daughter s married to a Jew, 
Horowitz. 

He may like modern music, but he 
may not listen to the works of 
Arnold Schoenberg, who has been 
proscribed as an exponent of "cultu 
ral bolshcvism." 

He may like the music of the past, 
but there will be no more perform
ances of Go1dmark, Mahler, Mendel 
sohn, Meyerbeer and Offenbach. 

Pity the poor German! 

The poor German may like to read . 
But the list of authors whose works 
must not be read grows constantly 
longer. To the list of forbidden Ger~ 
man writers has now been added a 
list of Austnan Wl'iters. · 

He may Jike to travel. The Utt of 
available places to visit ha.q now been 
shortened. Vienna, once one of his 
favourite cities, no longer exists. The 
coffee houses have been closed. Gem
uetlicllkeit has disappeared. There is 
nd laughter 1n the heurigers of Grin
sing. Theatres are dark. There 1.11 

no music in the air. 

His world shrinks ever smaner. 
More and more cramped, he tries to 
be comfortable ln the iron strait. 
jacket of the psychology that a mad
man has given him. Each day he 
cuts himi:1elf a little more adrift from 
everything that we have learned to 
call civilisation. 

Pity the poor German! 
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